
 

    NetSuite 10.0 Highlights 

Businesses today are looking for technology solutions to help them raise the visibility of their Web site, streamline 
their customer processes, increase organizational productivity and deliver world-class service to their customers. 
In addition, they have the need to efficiently manage their financials and streamline their back office operations 
to make the most of G&A resources while increasing their order processing capacity and maintaining inventory 
controls so they can compete more effectively on a global level.  

To help with these goals, NetSuite Inc. is pleased to introduce Version 10.0 of its product family including 
NetSuite Small Business™, NetCRM™ and NetSuite™ with NetERP & NetCommerce. 

Version 10.0 builds on NetSuite’s concept of a single system that integrates all business functions from Web site 
and ecommerce automation to back-office operations – such as accounting, employee management and order 
processing – to front-office activities – such as customer service, sales force management and marketing 
automation for companies with 1 to 1,000 employees. 

 

 CRM Product Highlights 

 
MMaarrkkeett   wwii tthh   iinnttee ll ll iiggeennccee   wwii tthh   aauuttoommaatteedd   uuppssee ll ll   hheeuurr ii ss tt ii ccss ,,   ffoo ll llooww  uupp  
wwoorrkkff llooww,,   aanndd  ssaa lleess   aassss ii ss ttaannccee  

  
 

Mining purchase histories of existing customers can uncover great up-sell and cross-sell potential. Now it’s easier 
than ever to find and follow up on these hidden opportunities with the wizard and workflow capabilities of Upsell 
Manager. Sales has access to up-sell recommendations during the sales process with a single click so offering 
additional products that are tailor-matched to what the customer is already interested in is a breeze. And with 
cross-sell recommendations on a per customer basis, everyone in your organization can become a sales person! 
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 NetSuite Inc. Products: Version 10.0 Highlights 

 

AAddvvaanncceedd  FFoorreeccaasstt iinngg   aaddddss   ff lleexx iibb ii ll ii ttyy   aanndd  rree ll iiaabb ii ll ii ttyy   aaccrroossss   tthhee   eenntt ii rree   
ssaa lleess   oorrggaanniizzaatt iioonn 

 

 

 

 
 

Sales managers know that quite often, the most accurate sales forecast lives in the minds of their sales reps.  
Sales reps best know the state of the deals they are working and can best predict what they will likely close for 
the month or quarter.  With Version 10.0, Advanced Forecasting provides a simpler way to capture this forecast 
information.   

 

 

IInnccrreeaassee   ssaa lleess   rreepp   pprroodduucctt iivv ii ttyy   iinn   tthhee   ff iiee lldd   wwii tthh   ooff ff ll iinnee   ssaa lleess   aacccceessss    
Can’t find an internet connection while traveling? With the NetSuite Offline Client, debuting shortly following 
Version 10.0, you can stay productive even when disconnected, performing your normal pre-call and post-call 
follow up activities and then synchronizing those changes once you get back to the hotel or office. 

 

 

AAll llooww  yyoouurr   ccuussttoommeerrss   ttoo   rreeppoorr tt   aa   pprroobb lleemm,,   rreeqquueesstt   iinnffoorrmmaatt iioonn  oorr   
sscchheedduullee   aa   ssaa lleess   ccaa ll ll   bbyy   ss iimmppllyy   sseennddiinngg  aann  eemmaaii ll   tthhaatt   ii ss   ccaappttuurreedd   aass   aa   ccaassee    

 
 

Customers can now request support or information at any time by simply sending an email to a designated 
address in addition to using the online forms in the Customer Center or calling customer support. The email sent 
will be analyzed and a case created on behalf of the customer. An automatic reply will be sent confirming receipt 
of the email and the case number for the case created. This simplifies and streamlines the process of case 
creation as well as handling requests for product or price information, follow-up sales calls or any such requests 
by routing the case based on the address the email was originally sent to. This reduces phone wait time to talk to 
the right people and offers yet another low-cost alternative for submitting requests.   
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  EEnnssuurree   cc lleeaann  ddaattaa   iinn   yyoouurr   ssyysstteemm  wwii tthh   dduuppll ii ccaattee   ddeetteecctt iioonn  aanndd  mmeerrggee  

EEssccaa llaatt iioonn  rruu lleess   eennggiinnee   eennssuurreess   ccuussttoommeerr   ssuuppppoorrtt   ii ssssuueess   aarree   rreessoo llvveedd  
wwii tthh iinn   sseerrvv ii ccee   lleevvee ll   bboouunnddaarr iieess  

 
 

Responding in a timely, effective manner is critical to the success of your organization. To meet and exceed 
customer expectations you need to track and measure how quickly you are reacting to customer issues and also 
escalate to higher levels of support and management on cases that are not resolved in a timely manner. Case 
escalation rules can be set to alert managers and other interested parties to ensure that you have adequate time 
to address potential problems thereby meeting the service levels contracted with your customers. 

 
 

GGeett   rr iidd   ooff   eemmbbaarrrraassss iinngg  ssppee ll ll iinngg   eerr rroorrss   iinn   ccoommmmuunniiccaatt iioonnss   wwii tthh   ccuussttoommeerrss      
You no longer need to cut and paste text into text editors just to make sure there are no spelling errors in text, 
emails or anything that is visible to your customers or internally. Before a message is sent it can be checked for 
spelling mistakes and the spellchecker can also be used to look for errors in text fields that customers will see 
such as cases and solutions. Clicking on the Spell-check icon will highlight all the words that are not recognized 
and options will be suggested. It allows for replacing just that word or all occurrences of the word or to simply 
ignore the spelling of the word in question. 
 

 
With marketing, sales, support, and other departments all working with leads, prospects and customers, the 
existence of duplicate records becomes an on-going battle. To help address this issue, Version 10.0 includes 
duplicate detection and merging capabilities. You can select from an assortment of criteria used to identify 
potential duplicates, which will then be flagged at the individual record level as well as in a bulk-processing mode. 
The bulk-processing mode allows you to merge and delete duplicates en masse. The individual record level is 
helpful for sales reps, marketing managers and support reps alike to know there’s a potential duplicate when 
working with someone. The ability to merge those duplicates is however controlled by permission level since 
there will probably be a few select individuals within your organization who will process duplicates, ensuring the 
integrity of your data.  
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 NetSuite Inc. Products: Version 10.0 Highlights 

 

 ERP Product Highlights 

 

EEnnssuurree   aaccccuurraattee   rreevveennuuee   rreeccooggnnii tt iioonn  aaccccoorrdd iinngg  ttoo   ccoommppll iiaannccee   gguuiiddee ll iinneess    

 

 

 
Some businesses defer income from their sales and only recognize the revenue as services are delivered. 
NetSuite’s revenue recognition feature allows you to attach amortization schedules to your sales; a reminder 
notifies you when it is time to recognize revenue and post a journal entry for all the schedules that are due in 
that period. There are also reports to provide detailed visibility on the status of your deferred revenue. 

 
 

EEaass ii ll yy   dd ii ss tt rr iibbuuttee   oovveerrhheeaadd  ccoossttss   aaccrroossss   dd ii ff ffeerreenntt   aaccccoouunnttss ,,   cc llaasssseess ,,   
ddeeppaarr ttmmeennttss   aanndd  llooccaatt iioonnss   wwii tthh   eexxppeennssee   aa ll llooccaatt iioonn 

 
 

Allocations can be set up as dollar amounts or on a percentage basis, and post the appropriate journal entry for 
you. You can also schedule an allocation to recur, like a memorized transaction, and get a reminder when it is 
time to post an allocation journal entry. 
 

PPllaann  ffoorr   bbuuss iinneessss   ssuucccceessss   wwhhii llee   kkeeeeppiinngg  tt rraacckk   ooff   pprrooggrreessss   aaggaa iinnsstt   bbuuddggeettss   
wwii tthh   aaddvvaanncceedd  bbuuddggeett iinngg   ttoooo ll ss  

 
 

In seconds, you can set up new budgets based on previous budgets or financials, and budget categories allow 
you to set up multiple budget scenarios for the same criteria. Creating budgets manually is easier and faster now 
within NetSuite, in a spreadsheet format that allows you to enter budgets for all your accounts and periods on 
one screen. Finally, if you have a more complex system for creating or updating budgets externally, you can 
quickly import/export budgets in and out of NetSuite. 
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BBuuii lldd ,,   bbuuyy   aanndd  ssee ll ll   iinnvveennttoorryy   tt rraacckkeedd  bbyy   lloott   nnuummbbeerr    

 

 

 

 
A complete history for each lot number is maintained through the product’s life cycle. You can also assign an 
expiration date to each lot number and enter notes about it. Lot items track the specific cost for each lot as 
products are bought and sold and lot numbers must be entered when building or receiving a lot into inventory, 
and when fulfilling orders for a lot item. You can even set up a warning to let you know when an item you’re 
fulfilling is about to expire. And NetSuite’s sophisticated transaction search functionality makes it simple to view 
the entire history of a lot as it moves through your system and to customers, making recall warnings extremely 
easy to handle.  

 

 

CCoonnvveenniieenntt llyy   mmaannaaggee   iinnvveennttoorryy   aanndd  oorrddeerr   ffuu ll ff ii ll llmmeenntt   wwii tthh   aaddvvaanncceedd  
iinnvveennttoorryy   ccoommmmii ttmmeenntt  

 
 

Stock on hand is committed to specific sales orders, which allows you to automatically commit new shipments 
received into inventory to your back orders. You can adjust which orders your stock on hand is allocated to for 
each item from one worksheet. 
 

SSiimmppll ii ffyy   iinnvveennttoorryy   oorrddeerr iinngg   ffoorr   rreessttoocckk iinngg  wwii tthh   iinnvveennttoorryy   bbuullkk   oorrddeerr iinngg    
Enter a preferred stock level and reorder point for each item, and NetSuite does the rest, providing you a list of 
items at or below the reorder point and suggesting the quantity to order, based on your preferred stock level and 
any open back orders. Then, with one click, you can generate purchase orders for all inventory items needing to 
be replenished. 

 

 

EEaass ii ll yy   mmaannaaggee   ‘‘ jjuusstt   iinn   tt iimmee ’’   iinnvveennttoorryy   oorrddeerr iinngg   wwii tthh   ssppeecc iiaa ll   oorrddeerrss    
Similar to drop shipping, you can create a special order purchase order automatically from a sales order. When 
the purchase order is received, the items are automatically committed to that sales order. 
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IInncc lluuddee   nnoonn-- iinnvveennttoorryy ,,   ootthheerr   cchhaarrggee   aanndd  sseerrvv ii ccee   ii tteemmss   wwhheenn  bbuuii lldd iinngg  
aasssseemmbbllyy   ggrroouuppss   ffoorr   mmoorree   ff lleexx iibb ii ll ii ttyy   iinn   ii tteemm  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  

 

 

 

 
 

Assembly items are now more powerful and flexible. You can include non-inventory, other charge, and service 
items as components. When building assemblies, you can now adjust the quantity of each component used to 
record fluctuations in the formula caused by that particular build (for example, defective components or extra 
material wasted.) It’s now easier to un-build a specific build- just one button click. If you use serialized inventory 
items, you can now include them in (serialized) assemblies and item groups. 

 

CCuussttoommiizzee   ff iinnaanncc iiaa ll   rreeppoorr tt   llaayyoouuttss   aass   wweell ll   aass   ppaayyrroo ll ll ,,   vveennddoorr ,,   ppuurrcchhaassee   
oorrddeerr   &&  bbuuddggeett iinngg   rreeppoorr ttss   wwii tthh   eeaassee  

 
 

Financial Statement Layout has been greatly enhanced so you’ll be able to do even more when preparing and 
sharing financial statements. Select one of NetSuite’s predefined layouts or create your own, change terminology 
and reorganize the structure to make sure your message is consistent and clear. Version 10.0 also introduces 
new and rewritten reports for payroll, vendors, purchase orders and budgeting. Run payroll reports for specified 
date ranges, with summary information for each employee, or customize to meet your state agency’s 
requirements. 

 

EEmmppoowweerr   yyoouurr   eemmppllooyyeeeess   wwii tthh   ssee ll ff --sseerrvv ii ccee   ttoooo ll ss   aanndd  yyoouurr   HHRR  ggrroouupp  wwii tthh   
eeaassyy   eemmppllooyyeeee   pprrooff ii llee   mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  

 
 

To support your company is managing its most valuable resource – its workforce – Version 10.0 offers more 
Human Resource Management functionality and eases payroll setup. Keep track of employees’ resident status, 
education, and emergency contacts. In addition to new fields and usability improvements, Version 10.0 also 
introduces more customization options for the employee record, allowing you ultimate flexibility in defining how 
you capture and store employee information. Get you can even get your employees involved! Version 10.0 adds 
self-service enhancements so your employees will be able to view and print paycheck information, maintain their 
phone, address and emergency contacts and amend their filing status and allowances, freeing up your Human 
Resources department from hours of data entry. 
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 E-Commerce Product Highlights 

 
EEmmppoowweerr   yyoouurr   ssaa lleess   ffoorrccee   wwii tthh   ccoommpplleettee   wweebbss ii ttee   aacctt iivv ii ttyy   hh ii ss ttoorryy   ffoorr   
lleeaaddss ,,   pprroossppeeccttss   aanndd  ccuussttoommeerrss  

 

 

 
 

If you are using NetSuite to power your website, now 
you can have a complete understanding of visitor 
activity on that site.  Each lead, prospect and 
customer record details how they found your site 
(referrer & search engine keyword), what pages they 
have visited, which click-paths they navigated, how 
many times they have visited, when their visits took 
place, and what page they are currently viewing.  
You can also see exactly what is in their shopping 
cart, giving your sales force assistance in closing the 
sale, and your marketing team valuable 
segmentation information. 

 

 

 

MMeeaassuurree   RROOII ,,   ddeettaa ii ll   ssppeecc ii ff ii cc   ccuussttoommeerr   aacctt iivv ii ttyy   aanndd  hhooww  ccuussttoommeerrss   ffoouunndd  
yyoouu  wwii tthh   rreeffeerrrreerr   aanndd  sseeaarrcchh   eennggiinnee   kkeeyywwoorrdd   rreeppoorr tt iinngg    

 
 

Version 10.0 introduces web analytics tools that measure marketing effectiveness and record exactly how each of 
your customers found you.  The Referrer report tells you which web site directed your web visitors to you.  The 
Search Engine Keyword reports tells you which search terms your customers used to find you on major search 
engines.  But unlike other reporting tools, the Referrer and Search Engine Keyword reports also provide detailed 
ROI information.  The reports show not only how many customers came from each referrer and keyword, but 
exactly how many sales and how much revenue is attributed to those criteria—outputting an exact ROI figure.  
This allows you to calculate how much you want to spend on affiliate marketing programs and pay-per-click 
search keywords.  Unique to NetSuite, the Referrer and Keyword reports also allow you to drill-down to individual 
customers.  From each report, you can determine exactly which customers came from each referrer and 
keyword.  This allows you to improve one-to-one marketing, and provides your sales force with valuable 
background information. 
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AAcccceessss   rreeaa ll -- tt iimmee  wweebb  mmeettrr ii ccss   rr iigghhtt   oonn  yyoouurr   ddaasshhbbooaarrdd   tthhaannkkss   ttoo   WWeebb  
aannaa llyytt ii ccss   rreeppoorr tt   ssnnaappsshhoottss    

 

 

 

 

 
 

Over 10 new report snapshots have been added to your dashboard to help you monitor your web site.  Directly 
from your dashboard you can see your site’s top referrers and top keywords, by number of visitors or by 
revenue.  You can see the most viewed pages for any time frame, both overall and by unique visitors.  You can 
even see which items have the highest and lowest abandonment rate—which helps you refine the way you 
present your products. 

 

 

MMoonnii ttoorr   yyoouurr   cchheecckkoouutt   pprroocceessss   wwii tthh   sshhooppppiinngg  ccaarr tt   aabbaannddoonnmmeenntt   rreeppoorr ttss    
New reports tell you exactly how many shopping carts were created and how many have not led to sales.  This 
helps you analyze the effectiveness of your checkout process and alerts you of changes in buying patterns.  You 
can place the abandonment metric directly onto your dashboard as a KPI. 
 

GGaatthheerr   rroobbuusstt   wweebb  aacctt iivv ii ttyy   iinnffoorrmmaatt iioonn  uuss iinngg  uunniiqquuee   vv ii ss ii ttoorr   aanndd  nneeww  
vv ii ss ii ttoorr   rreeppoorr ttss    

 
 

Enhance your visitor and page view analysis with reports that distinguish first time visitors from return visitors, 
and provide separate information for each.  Not only can you see if it is the visitor’s first visit during a time frame, 
but also if it is their first visit overall.  This provides much more robust visitor information.  You can place the two 
visitor metrics directly onto your dashboard as a KPI. 
 

AAtt tt rraacctt   mmoorree   iinntteerrnnaatt iioonnaa ll   ccuussttoommeerrss   bbyy   ssee ll ll iinngg   iinn   mmuull tt iipp llee   ccuurrrreenncc iieess   aanndd  
llooccaa ll ii zz iinngg   yyoouurr   wweebb  ss ii ttee   wwii tthh   tteexxtt   ccuussttoommiizzaatt iioonn 

 
 

Now you can let your customer’s choose the currency they want to transact in.  Your web store can now display 
and sell in any currency that you set up, and let your customers choose their currency.  All prices will be 
automatically updated to display your customer’s preference. In addition, every line of text on your website is 
now customizable.  This includes field names, checkout fields, out of stock warnings, and even error messages.  
So whether you accept payments, pagos, or pagamenti, you can speak your customer’s language.  Most of the 
localization fields accept HTML, allowing you even greater control over your web site. 
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 Dashboard & Reporting Product Highlights 

 

EEnnssuurree   ccoonnss ii ss tteenntt   tt rraacckk iinngg  ooff   kkeeyy   mmeettrr ii ccss   aanndd  rreeppoorr ttss   aaccrroossss   tthhee   
oorrggaanniizzaatt iioonn  wwii tthh   DDaasshhbbooaarrdd   ppuubbll ii sshh iinngg 

 

 

 

 
 

Wish you could roll out a consistent Dashboard to a particular team so everyone is working off the same key 
business metrics, lists and workflow shortcuts? Now you can with Dashboard publishing in Version 10.0! When 
you save a Dashboard, all of the settings on every tab are saved allowing you to publish a different dashboard to 
each role if desired. You can even determine whether it is fixed or adjustable by each user, so maintaining 
consistency across your organization and helping new users optimize their workflow is easy.  

 

 

PPeerrssoonnaa ll ii zzee   yyoouurr   DDaasshhbbooaarrdd   wwii tthh   IInntteerrnneett   ccoonntteenntt   ffeeeeddss   ffoorr   eeaassyy   tt rraacckk iinngg  
ooff   bbrreeaakkiinngg  nneewwss,,   ss ttoocckk   qquuootteess ,,   ssppoorr ttss   aanndd  mmoorree  

 
 

When you run your business on NetSuite applications, your Dashboard becomes your daily command center. Now 
you can consolidate even more information on your Dashboard and personalize it to your unique interests with 
external content feeds from any RSS (Really Simple Syndication) source such as the New York Times, CNN, 
Yahoo!, CBS Marketwatch and even ESPN! 

 
 

SShhaarr iinngg   ccuussttoommiizzeedd  rreeppoorr ttss   aa ll lloowwss   ffoorr   ggrreeaatteerr   aauuddiieennccee   ccoonntt rroo ll    
When tailoring reports for your business via customization, you often have the need to share them with a select 
group of people rather than all users. Version 10.0 adds ultimate flexibility for report sharing with audience 
controls so you can limit access to a particular department, a self-maintaining group or individually select users, 
partners or even customers! 
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SSuummmmaarr ii zzee   ddaattaa   iinn   ccuussttoomm  rreeppoorrttss   wwii tthh   nneeww  ccoouunntt ,,   ssuumm,,   aavveerraaggee ,,   
mmiinn iimmuumm  aanndd  mmaaxx iimmuumm  ppaarraammeetteerrss    

 

 

 
 

Data analysis just got a lot easier with the new analytic capabilities of the NetSuite reporting engine. You can 
now summarize information and perform count or sum operations. You can even perform basic statistical analysis 
with average, minimum and maximum operators that can be applied to any numeric data series. 

 

CCrroossss--aannaa llyyzzee   ddaattaa   aanndd  cc rreeaattee   ccoommpplleexx   ggrroouuppiinnggss   wwii tthh   eeaassee   uuss iinngg  
jjoo iinneedd//ccoommppoouunndd  sseeaarrcchh  

 
 

Search capabilities in NetSuite take a giant leap with the ability to access related or joined records while setting 
criteria and selecting result columns. For example, you can now create a group of all contacts who have a title of 
CEO and are related to companies within California. Or search for all customers who you are the sales rep for and 
have an overdue invoice this month. These complex groupings and searches make marketing, sales follow up, 
account management and collections tasks that much easier by making it easy to mine and cross-analyze your 
valuable customer data.  
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